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~'WOMAN, GOD, A~D N~~ MEXIC~
• "i
. 'I ,'! '~tarry Ad-venture-Mary Austin-Hough on Mifflin Company. 193~.'
$,3.00.
, I '
<Gar,diner Sitwen, by his own amission a "sentimentJI '
ass," is followed by t is story' thro gh a large part of ~i~ ~
life. The chronicle eems to fall .into three parts: Hi~
reactions to the stirn Ii of h_is env;ronment, which is G9~
,and New Mexico; his encoup.ters 'f·th Jjlen, arid most exj-
citing, his encounters 'itli WOMA*. ,i
• The theme is the ft-used search for so,methiny, in som~
cases. the ~'blue bird" I~f hapPiness~.~.!.I.·n. ,othe~s conten.tme.nl.,:'
and In t~llS _case the ~tarry adven;, e; bqt by whIchever
name, pretty m~ch t~e same, thin:. As ;is usual iJl sucp-
plots, the search is ~atried hither ~nd' yon, and ends.4lby thp
seeker finding what he wants within his own heart. ' !
. The, story is aJ g~~d one,tbe ~~ations ~old ,attentio~~
the characterizatio~~,iareconvinct*g and, sympathetic, b~'
above all" to uS,whodive .in and ~~ New M~xico, the d~-
scriptions are superb.,·f I
. ,Young Sitweli came to New Mexico quite early in bo~­
hood. lIis. lather, -a ,college prof~sor from, the ~ast, w~s
tUbe;cul3:{, f rnishing ~he reason.fprt~~ ~.igr~tion. In t~
glor~ous sun et~ of; thJs mou:ntall~ regIon,,. Gard sees Go~'
amo~g t~ iPs of 'the aspen~. ~e hea~s voices sU~h ~~
Indians ~~r"1 in Natu:-e. He bea~sftwith him. throug? Jiff."
\ t'he ~?nVlctlOlf that ~e IS cut out for some partIcular kInd qf
adventure, a starryl adventure; ; 'j'
.. 1 I
\The
i
most fascinati~gpart.of t~e book deals with Gard,ts
encount~rs with all the' elements }vhich go to make up lIls
natural fmvirQnment. ,He .feels tp'ht the towering Sang~e
de Cristo,tnouhtain~ will fall uponi and smother him; in tHe
chamjsal he is! conscious of the ~rQ~~~s by' which mountaj4s
I ~ , , [. 291 ]! ',' ~
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are ground by time to dust, only, through corn to enter t-to
the making of men, who in turn return to the dust to m ke
more corn-in the continuous life process. -
In his contacts wit? men,. Gard's .reaction~ ar~.,varue~
Whether he, through hIS sentImental nature, IS unable to
- , I
meet men on common ground. or whether the. w.riter, bling
a'woman, isJess confident here, it is difficult to say.
Certainly there is no lack of- the' master's tO,uch in the' ,
various encounters of Oard with women: H~r~, in e~ery
case. the situation is weD in hand, the mechanitiona su*tle,
the effects well defined. The women in the book are Inu-
merous. There are Gard's mother, his sister, Jane,Eudora,
Rosita, and several others. Each of them knows w)Iat \she
is about. each stands for something. and each Ieaves.a clear·
imprint in the life and soul 'of Young Sitwell. Like hisl en-
vironment. ",dinen baffle him at times. at othersh~I.i1ng
to~larify his ision., .' '
. Th~ story: carries him through boyhood to young ~an­
hood and rna iage. It includes the period of the Wprld
War, which G rd f.ails to ~ke active part in. staying ~m.e
instead to hel a~ the ranch. There are poignant tou es,
reflections of he great _catastrophe overseas. After the
war period, t ' , t.one of sophistication enters, and one. re1s
the urge Df y th, rising to lay hand 'on the r~ins. '
Significa ' e.-of the story lies largely in its backgro nd.,~,
The New Mex' 0 depicted has not been as faithfully pict red';
before. with .i" its possibilities of mystic beauty and ap eal. ,
The religious1dissertations, which are numerous, are tOOft'
chaotic to mejn. anything, ,excePt~ perhaps, to. express.iust
th~t chaos. ~ciological1Y, there might be read into orne
of the passag s an interpr~tationof New Mexican life in a
transUion st ge; certainly, there are, hopeful notes of
pro:{>hecy. . . , !
i- Mary A tin, the writer, .has a deep conviction that
things should not be written which 'do not have to be writ-
ten. So ther must-bk somewhere in- the sfory something
'~
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which had to be written. It was! not the plot, not the per:-
sonality or sentimentality of Gard; he was unworthy ot
that. No~e of the ~th.er charact~s.c~y ·out for e~pressio~~
So we find thatlt IS more theJsettlng, th~ complete Sy~
pathy of author and her enviroitPient wh~chdemanded ex-
pression, and which is so beautif~ny portrayed in' the. book.-
~ 1 1 , •
• b .P~uL WAL~, JR.
..,
". '.
~ . . THE· RHYTHMS OF EjARTH HUNGER
. 1 _. _, .' ~
The Good Eartk-By Pearl Buck. ~Jo~n Day Company. $2.50.
During nearly forty year~ ~f reading all manner ~~d
varieties of boeks; I have fallen iinto the bad habit of si .
stepping novels' immoderately praised by the critics. O·
(bes~ sellers I am especi~lly susp~ci~us,and it is~with.r~lut
tance that I r-ead such boo,s. GurlOusly ,enoqgh, the nabl
· persists ,in spite of lI1y almos.~ :.'invarfable experience th,*.' .
tihose books which I avoidJong~st usually prove to be th~
most ente~~ining. Then, too, Ildoh't like'\he word "goodr
· in a title. i,It sounds depressin*... Not tpat r did,n't tho.rr' .
oughly enjoy The. Good Comparz.ions, the least depressin¥
of novels. But I knew that this povel waBlabout China: an.
I am completE!ly .fed' up on Ch~nese ban~its and Chines~ ,I
problems. On chop suey, too. So, I deterrhined not to readJ f) •
•The Good Earth. - I .~ -I
. But I had not reckoned on 1the tena~ious spirit of my
f~ien~ who has'. his! book'diSPe+.. ~ar near the ~niversityl~nding t:Qat I re~used to take tl1Is nevel ~ome WIth me .and
· being deter~ined. tha~ I. ShOUld. :~.ad it:he. left it ~n my ro~~.
.one day, wIthout sayIng anythIIlg: tJ ~e about It, knowin
that·I always read aJJOOl{that ~ have to~pay for. Shrew
I
Yioung rascal. 'And now I thanklhim for 1iorcing me into so.
, m~ch: delight. .: For T~e Go~d 1~~rth is a ;rem~rkable novet .
. and ~.ost pleaSIngly d.I~apPOl~e~.. BaUlmy fears... ..1
.The Good Earth IS not~y~ novel WIth' a Chlnes~
.background. It is ~ ·{jhj~ese notel, although written byaJt
- . I I
. . . 1 , .
~ . I
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American' wo n. With a most insignificant exception, the-
~haracters ar all Chinese, the settings are Chinese, the I
'manners and ustoms are Chinese, even the rhythm seems
Chinese. I b 'ieve I may _,'Speak with some assurance 'o,n .
these points, f ,r I spent nearly twenty years in tp.e Orient"
had 'many C .' ese friends, and made maay trips to China. d
J . The plot trikes one at first as bein~ of the "success"
\ type, made no orious' by certain of our p~pular magazines.
The story beg ns on the wedding, morning of the nominal
I
hero, a Chines 'peasant, with a fierce hu"ger for land, car- ,
ries him thro gh his successful struggle Ito add to his an-' ':
, i •
cestral acres, uring the course of which he accumulates
a fairly large mily, several of whom are the cause of much
grief to him, nd leaves him, calmly facing death, a woru-
out old man p oq.gly looking out over hisl laboriously built-
t, up estate, ha y in the belief that his sons will keep his
acres intact, a d happily ignorant of their determination to
-sell and divid 'the land so soon as he is d~ad. '. ,
Now, her. is a book whose 'chief character seems more
like a symbol the urge for land than 'a neal person, a book
which has fe · exciting or memorable ~isodes,' in which
. .
wit and hum are almost lacking, and ,in which there is
• i
little pathos~'ll of these qualities which: we' ltave come to I
believe are n .essary ingredients' of a gQod novel, and yet
it holds the- e 'cited interest of the reader; compelling him,'
in fact, to callJt a remarkable novel. wbat is the ~ecret of
its undoubted harm?
. ,
It lies, I think, in two things.. Filrst, in the intense
reality and ev n passion of its earth hunger, 'and second, in
the beauty of its rhythrhs. " .
. .It is this ast q~ality, it seems to me~ which constitutes
the 'great mer of the novel. In most reslPects, The-~Growth
of the Soil, to hich it has been compared~ is a' greater book,
" , ;
but its style 'efinitely puts it above the i Norwegian' novel.
Its'rhythms .r~ subtly varied, their tempo being: 'always
in harmony ith the ma~ch of the story. Now slow and
....
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leisurely" now quick a~d intense,; lin~dorned, seemingly -un-I
labored, . ~et constantly artistic,'~ There are no "purple!
patches" which might s~rve as examples. Every page of.theI
book is an' example jof this' ~ascinatin~ and pulsatingl·
rhythm. , ._;
q>ne is for.ced to. w~nder' at t~e w,iter'si profound knowl-!
edge lof the most lntijmate Chlp.es~ habilts and customs.j
. ·Where, particularly, di~ a womaD!", and an American womanl
at tha~, learn· so much apout Chinese tea hOUlses and their en-l
tieing, though not exactly moral, ~.emale inmates? But thisj
is, merely one of the putZ.lesof,th,. bo~/k.' .~ow. did ~he .catchl..,
that rare rhythm? Th$t's my ch~ef q esbon. ) ,
The Good Earth, i~ ·k novel ~o be readJ at one's leisure,'
savored arid enjoyed, alnd then read aga~n~ A Good..Book. i
The autbor has li~ed much in China ,and has another I
novel of China to ~H~r Jredit. B~t it made no' such sti~ a~j
. has The Good'Earth.~' , !
. i . GEORGE ST. CLAIR. II
"i I
, 1
. h. j
$urvey of Land-Grant Col~eges:anq, .qniversities: u.sS. 'Bureau of!
1Education.' 'i; I \
• . j , ,
The United Stat~~ ,Office ,of~ Education has pu~lished I
two portly,volumes, each of mor~tt 900 pages, embody-
ing the results of a ve~y comprelllen ive ~md "thorough sur- I
vey of ,the' sixty-nine dol!eges an;d, njversfties established~-
. - !.. ~ 'Jin the· several. states u*der the ~ct of Congress of July 2, j I
1862. < I . '1 _ I
, The nineteen main1divisfons,;unw which the study i~
classffied, include cont10~.. and AdJP. in.istMttive OrganizatioD,
A~umni ana Former Students, j Staff, Library, Teacher
Training, Summer Ses iqn, Rese~rch, Graduate 'Wol:k, etc.
. Statutes of all the ~tates ha-tre vested the general au-
thority of the land-gra t! colleges ~n the dbverning Boards,
with considerable vari . 'ipn .of pr~ctice' in ithe!r leg~l stfttus
as to property and funps. In ~ll cases" the Governing;
• ~ !
, ,
~ ~
l .
.~.
, ,
. ,
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Boards appea to have jurisdiction over tp.e election of the
president" the employment and discharge of teachers, the
prescribIng 0 courses of instruction, the fixing of entrance
requirements, the conferring of degrees" and the making
of rules for t conduct of students; functions which~
naturally i-lld p actice delegated to faculties to· a large extent.
Five insti utions l!ave Governing Boards, ranging from
81 to 50 mem ers. lOne college has but three, 'and in the
case of twent the Board consists of 5 tOI 10 members. O~ \
644 members r 45 colleges, 34 are women; 238 are former
students.Thi ty-one institutions have alumni membership.
In three states members are chosen by popular electi,on., In
nineteen, the overnet appoints the entire Boards and in '\
five, he appoin s a part of it; in twelve other states, the con-
sent ,of the se ate iSI also' required. The term OT ,office' is .
\ I
morel than fou nyears in '35.. In ,one institution, mE!mbers of·
the Governing Boar~ serve for life, and in two others this
is true of a p rt of the membership. One institution re-
ports. that the ngest time any member of its present Board
. I
has served is ree years. In one case, there are 23 ·stand-
ing committee, while in seven institutions, the e~tire mem-
.,ber~hip acts a a unit,. "
Chapter I I de~ls with the Clilief Executive Officer and
. his immediate ,; ssocfates, later chapters dealing with deans,
directors, regi trars, etc. The, ,tenure of the president is
one 'year in el \ven institutions, indefinite in thirtY-one and
for Jife in one: but, where the term is limited,'re-election' is
a "mere form lity." The' total number of presidents in
. forty-foar of '; e land-grant colleges ,since their establish- ,
ment is 308, 0 whom 228 resigne~, 34 died, and 44 are still
in service. 0 e hundred. and si~y-seven served less than
fi·ve years, inc uding twe~ty-five still in service: A great
1llajority hav~ eld their positionsl less than ten years. The
median age Jlis55. Forly-two of 48 for whom information
was obtained ve had a,ctual teaching experience; Eighteen
have ~ot been he authors- of any publications.
296 ] The NEW'MEXico QUARTERLY
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_'. ,Part VII de~lwi ~ the s\at, .ipclUd,mg',ne,arly 21,OO~
men a'ndmore t 5, qo wome~. \The qjuestio,nnaire wa~, ,
SQ extensiveif;hat mue 9f it,' as might well have been an-i " i
ticipated, ha, not bee .*nalyzed ;for the published report,1
'bmt-is said t'9 be av~ila l~ for st~tIy, at th~.Office of Edu~a.+
tion. The tax on thefitpe of th~ 12,000p~ople who have!'
c?-operated in furn,i~? ~'" ,exc~ss ',•• niormation is har? to es~
tImate. The tables gl. ~alarles fur 1928 and 1929 In fifty.. ' ,
\ QRe land-grant CO~I~g~,"twith cl4ssification by. rank: from!
, deans to instructors a d !by Salari,es a,t intervals of $250.00!
, from $1,500 to $8,999 I Two hundred and thirty-six falli
below this range,: ~8 a ~e it, out pf a total of 35,000. SitiJ.~
Har tables followi~by oiIba 'of s~ates. The median salary!
for deans in the i Unit dl States as a,'whole is $5,193, fori
p~ofessors $4,278, for a~sociate professors $3,3~2, for as-!
sistant, professors $2" 3$~ for instru 01;'S $2,,20/5 (taking~
, Jthose in each case on a nine-month b sis). Tabl~s are alsol
given of. prere"quisite ~dditional arnings, a~d outsidel
- •1-'
earnings. I I ' " " i
Table·14 shows th~ .l}.ighest d~gree rec'eived by !lle:n at! '\,.
variou~ salaries; Table111~,th~,per~e~tageof time devot~~ to!
undergradiuates with~e~rence to salary. range. 'Similar! . <d
tables' fpllCl>w for time' evoted to graduates, to research, ,tol , ,.
administrative work nd to ~xt¢nsion ~ork, to creativef ,'f
work other than resear hJ and to public c'ontacts.The deli-! - if
cacy of the distin~tio ~ ~nvolved :fo1" percentage purposes!
will be apparent.,' "I ,1." , ' , j -',
Tables 24 and 25 ·ve the salari~s of staff members ac-I' .Y'
,. c.?rding t<Y se'x, marita ~t~t~s, anq t~e 'number ~f child~en{
,WIth se,parate, groups orl,dIvor~e1. ,tales ,a~d dIvorced fe-l
males. In 281 cases o~t of 12,0321t ere 'were five or morel
, children, and in 13 of ~he~e the ye~r ~alary was less than!
$2,000. Outside earnihg~ are also tabulBrted according to!
sex and marital statu a1ild accotding to' the -number 'of:
children, but the si~i,c~nce of t~t~able seems slight ini
\ ~ j ~ l )' ~ , ~ . . , ;
"ill""
; 'I
" 1 '
'" , '~ I
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view of the fa t that more than 10,000 of the 12,000 fUr-
nished no infor ation. .
Passing to other than financjal debl.ils, an attempt is
made to deal ith training, experience, affiliations, activi-
ties, and acade ic advancement of staff members. Table 28
shows degrees earned according to major geographic di-
visions. Of 12 032, most of whom answered this question,
18% report th doctorate, with a range from 12% inihe
South Centr~ tates to'23% in the North Atlantic. Of'tJ1.,e
same total, abo t 10% had had no professional trainiI\g in .
Education, whi e nearly half made no ~eply. Table 40 gives
the percentage f time st~ff members are employed by their
institutions ~c ording to geographic divisions.' Full time
is reported in bout 80%, half time or less by. about.,....2%. :
Table 41 a ms to show the distribution of Um~ between
th~ seven' hea ings, undergraduates, graduates, research,
etc. Among ore than 9,000 replying, no time at all is"re-
ported for und rgraduat~sby 2.,554, for graduates by 6.,725,
for research b 5,922, for creative work by 7,440, for' ad-
ministrative ork by.5,255, fOJ; extension work by 6,401,
aln:d for publiC ontacts by 6,190.. More than 90% of time is
devoted to res arch in 321 cases, to creative work in 169, to
public contact in 21. A further analysis takes account of
the highest de ee received. '
The tabul ti6n of age shows that for the United States
as a whole the great majority of staff members became in-
structors· bet en the ages of 20 and 29, assi~ant profes-
sors between 5 and 34, associate professors from 30 to 39,
wit~ a wide d strfbution for the attainment of full profes-
sorships'. . . . . . .
,"Localli itatioris of finance, legislative or ~xecutive iI!-
diff-erence or 0 position, may make it impossible or at least
very difficult t secureJsabbatical-leave for the staffs of some
of the state- upported higher educational institutions.
.EV~y effort n eds to be made by administrative officers to
, o~rcome thes difficulties. Well-considered plans designed
8
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conservatively to build.· up the- c aracter of the tea~hi~~.
body ma~, in many instances, provide an econoiJiical ~ea i'
of educatIonal development. I ,,~ ,
. "In this!' connection it is inter~ ting to note that 1'9 , ,
, 'I •
the land-grant ~olleges and universities report that sabba i-:
.'calleavel i~ provided for in part in tl~eir institutions,~24th t '
it is not provided,while: 1 indicate~' that lthough there i •
no regular pr~vision for sabbital l~a\Te, '~ember of a d'~-' .
partm~nt may be 'granted 6 monthst 0 I year's leave of a-
.... ". ~ , , ' ~
sence with full or partial pay~~ pr9:~.i. ided the department
abl~ to, carry his load during his ab~ence." ,!
Five insti~~tjons have faculty run~ons, presu,mably n~
of the protectIve type; 14 facult ; club rooms, 9 facult
lunch rooms, 7 faculty reading !rooms,' 3 provide go
. ,
co"rses, 10 faculty housing. . I". '
o I. ~art VIII deals with. Library ~a~lities; Part IX}Vi ,
Agricu~~ure; Part X,. with Engiheer,.ng.;: Part :p with Ho I .
EconomIcs. ' , " ; ./, '
, Volume II ,opens with Par~ I 0: Arts and··S'cilfnces. "
Of the ISland-grant instltuti bs which are state un 11
versities, 16.have ~'sipgle major di~isions, in wh(~ are i :1
¢hlded practic~ny i~111 the liberal, sq~ial, and scie~tific su I
jects appropriate to the college of ~rts and seienees whi .
has as its function the provision :f ,a generai'. educatio,
. "Of the. 18 .separate land-gran j colleges, only, 3-Pu~l- .
dge UnIversIty, lOW,a State College, : nd Kansas State Agr~t,­
cultural College-have so concentra, d arts and science d~ ,
partments in a single division as to ,ake lit possible that tli~
division exercise t~e general .equcat,ionay wnetions of t~~
traditional arts and science college. ~o+er, none of the~
, institutions"grant'lhe degree ~of ba&helor of arts which i
characteristic of the general ~ultu:r;allpurwoses of'the coiled
of arts and sciences. In every oth¢.r case either separ~at
divisions exist for. the arts and for ilhe science departmen' I
or d~partments es~ential to the cOl~cePtilon of the unifi'l
, , : 'f I
. tw f ~. 1
~, II' :~ ~ 1
I , i
1\
'j
ill
...
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college of arts and sc~ences are scattered in technical di-
visions. '" ~'
. "It is app : ent that' amdng 'the 39 land-grant institu-
tions for whic data are' avaifable, there are only 16 that
are ,both orga ed and granting the degree appropriate to
the general eel ational obj~ctive of.the traditional isolated
college of arts nd sciences. '
"In the se arate land-grant colleges the conception of
the unified, 'iso ated college of arts and sciences has been
completely bro en doWn and everywhere is foun~ the ten·
dency to scatt the arts and science departments. This'
tendency is rna ifested in the frequent creation 'of separate
co-ordinate div sions of ans and of sciences and less fre-
quently by gen. ral distribution of the departments among
a number of t chnical divisions. In some instances both
these methods 'f disintegration seem to be in use. '
"More tha one-ftfth-21.8 per cent--of all resident
~undergraduate tudents in the entire United States were en-
rolled in the 5 land-grant colleges in' 1927-28. This' does
not include stu ents in summer schools;' secondary divisions,
or extension or correspondence courses." Of nearly 160,000
undergraduate iri 1928-29, 34 per cent were registered in
arts and scienc s, 20 per cent in engineering, 9 per cent in
agriculture. .
"It is inte esting to note that 40 per :cent of the:. four-
year resident s' udents are freshmen, 27 per cent are sopho-
mores, 19 per ent ar~ juniors, and 14 per cent are senior~.
In spite of the fact that enrollments increase from year to
year, these pro ortions have 'remained sufficiently constant
to justify the stimate that, roughly~ there are three times
as many in th freshman class as in the. senior class, that
one-thi~d of t e freshmen drop out before tpe sophomore
year, that one alf leave before the junior year, and that
two-thirds are liminated before the 'senior year.
! "Prior to 1925 there, were more d~grees granted in
hoine economi than' in education, but since'that time' ed~
300] " The EW MEXICO QUAR'TERLY
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ucation has outstripped hflnte e.con~ics so that in 19 r.
while 1482 deg~ees.were.gran ed in t~,1el~tter,.2,266\degr sl.
were awarded In edlucatIon. ut ariiS and SCIence award a
a total of 3,8'02 d~~ees to wo en.'" ~/J ' . I,
, The conclusions an~ecom end I ions of this Part op n
with a statement th~t, "~he uni d, \~nd!!pendent cOllegeJ.f .
arts and sciences.:wfth general edu ·on as its purpose h s
practically disapp~red from, the" .' d-~ant institutio r-
"There is little! probability' of r'turn to the four-ye r
~ .~.college otarts and- slciences as the in :r nt for satisfyi g
this need (of ~some1form' of genera ~education appropri
to modern conditio~') in the 'case 0 j stu~ents ,who have r
develop intentions ~fultimate sp~ciaJ:zat~on for purposes If
vocational employm~nt or scientific s~-hol~rship. .
_ "The. orien~tiQn ~se' is ~n ~te~Pt. to .provide t e
general vIe~pOlnt lieqU}red to mve, ec~ahzat,Ion persp
tive and to provld'ci the standards' m$.nded by the fa t
that the ~pecialist liv.es and'works. in ja s(J)cial situation. J1.
, "The task u~deftakenby the ori Vi t~ion coUrse cannwt
be ,accomplished in ~he time ,usually" iven. Its chief cotlt-
tribut~on lies in the,! new s~lect~on a d arrangement of t*e J
materials of knowleige. which ItS .pu. ose make :p.ecessa '.
"The J unior C~llege as a perio '; of generat" traini '
cannot accomplish itS ·purpose if it r _ains the'introducto '
. . I '
subject matter and methods of prese ltation now ordinarl .
. .. \ . ,
1Ilsed since the selectipn and methods a ~ e designed to prepa e .
directly for specializ~tion in the- area I wi/th which the in '-'
- \ .
vIdual courses deal/'\ \. j ~
Part II deals with Commerce a d Business; Part I
w'ith Teacher Trai,nipg as a function lof !the land-grant"i -
~titutio:iJ.s, including.~ special Chapter!X!f1 on lniproveme>O;t
of Instruction. I' i J. .' . II
, --,"The existing co~cept in sotn~'in ~itl;ttidnsof'the :pre~­
aratlon of teachers aJ an incidental.f,u '".ctiO,n o~, the acadelllf .
work in arts and sciJnces or of the te ~ hnical work in agr!-
culture, home econofics, or simi~ar ;ubj~cts must be r 1_
, ,
) ,
I
i
!
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,
placed by the oncept of teacher preparation as a, profes-
sional activitY orth while in itself, and comparable in im-
portance to th work of the other professional scho.ols of I
the institution ,The doubling of the enrollments of t4e
state teachers olleges during the .past ten years, despite
the handicaps aced by such institutions, should be signi-
ficant to admi istrative officials of land-grant institutions-
who aspire to 1 adership in training pUblic-~chool teachers. '
'''Teachers of courses in education do not yet co~pare I
favorably with teachers in othe~ major fields, in respect to .
their professio al training' in the field of their specialty.'
~ - .
The medi~n of ne year's training of staff members in pro-
fessional educa ion is less than one-half year more than that·
of, the averai graduate of teacher-training curricula in
la:nd-grant inst tutions. Teache~s of education shOllld have
more than one semester's workl in professional education
above 'that of t e prospective teachers wham they instruct. '
Progress in rth s respec.t may ~apidly' be attained by in-
sisting upon m re training in professional education on the
part of entrant into positions on the education staff.
"Courses j professional education are susceptible of
,:! great improve ent. ,Such imp~ovement should follow, in-
creasing resea ch and experimentation. .N0 . one is sure .
- ,
-·how much pro essional work s~ould be required, nor has
any exact meas re of its value been devised. Stabilization
of content in su h courses has not yet been attained. Varia-.
. I . ~
tions in course' equirements are itoo large. Course nomen-
clature is cQnf sing. Sequences in courses taken are· not
sufficiently unif rm. Undesirabl~ duplicatiJons in content of
courses exist. Present .wide diyergences in' requirements
and practices i respect t~ edu¢ationaI CClmrses should be
continued only for" tpe purpose of qontroIled experiment-
ation." -' .
Part IV dais with Military Education; Part V 'with'
• l
Veterinary Me icine; Part VI with the Summer Session ;
Part VII with he Extension Service; Parts VIII and IX
12
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:with Research and ~raduateWork, ~e formtJr connecti; g'
itself mainly with' th~ work of the AgJl'icultural Experime, t
Stations. .!I ,: , I -:'
Certain anomaljjes in connectio~ with the occasi~n I
natural hut erroneous use of the membership list of t' e'-
Association of Univ~tsities as identicJ:L-with a list of stEOrlg
graduat~ schools aret~ustlY emphasizen. - It is noted that tn
1928, 19.of th~ l~ndt~rant_institutionrwere•. n?t accredit+a
~s to the~r-----un~rgra~patework by the~A~soCIatIon of Amer-,
lean UnlversltI~s ~n~ t~at al} but t'T0' of t:ttese conferr,d
the d~gree master of;! SCIence In one 0i mor~ fields and ser-
:eral conferr,ed the P~.D. It is urgenfy .re<!ommended th~t
all land-grant. institptions qualify fqr undergraduate a~
crediting by this ass?ciation and tha~ any technical reasdn I_
barring the instituti~~ fram the accredited list pe. removid$
as promptly-as prac~jcable. ,~_ _ ~ -
Part X deal~ wU;h Negro land- 'lam colleges. -
II . P. NANNINGA..
I
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